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Treasurer's Greeting
So, we are still in the middle of the

I know you all are probably tired of

COVID-19 pandemic. But, despite

hearing me say this, but I want you all to

everything that is going on around us (not

continue following the protocols put in

just the pandemic), we can still be greatful

place by your governments that will ensure

for what we have, for example, the

your excellent health during this time of

amazing persons that have stuck by us this

sickness, since your health as Key Clubbers

coronacation, the home in which we live,

matters to me.

or the amazing friends which we have.

So, I hope you all enjoy the fourth
installment of my newsletter series!

“Magic is believing in
yourself. If you can
make that happen, you
can make anything
happen.” – Johann
Wolfgang Von Goethe
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Governor's Message

Hey Caribbean Atlantic District!,I hope that you are all well and using this time to relax
and destress if you’re on summer vacation!

It’s approaching the month of September and so School is about to begin for this
academic year! It has definitely been a journey so far and I am so proud of all of your
efforts. In the past few weeks, your district officers had an amazing board trainer and
were
prepared for the year ahead! Very soon, they will impart their knowledge onto the club
officers to enhance our district experience!

As we look towards ending this service month, your district board will be having summer
board to plan for the year ahead! Coming out of this, expect to see our district goals for
the year and what we will be trying to achieve in the year to come! Make sure to check
your Club chats & socials frequently to hear updates on dues, service and just keep club
life! This year is going to be different and you can’t be left behind! With that being said, if
at
any point you have any suggestions for us officers, reach out using my contact info below!
I am more than ecstatic to speak to any of you!

Well, I think I’ve covered all that I wanted to say! It was really great chatting with you
amazing people and I can’t wait to chat again next month.

Until we speak again! Stay Healthy, Stay Your Distance & Be safe!

Howling with Friendship & Service,
Josh .J. Desir
Joshua J. Desir
District Governor 2020-2021
Caribbean Atlantic District 1 (246) 822-0735 |joshuadesircad@gmail.com
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International and district dues
What are Key Club dues?
Simply, Key Club dues are the monitary annual fees which allow members to be active members
for that particular year. Making sure you are an active member by paying dues is important
since you cannot run for a club position or district board position if you are inactive.

IMPORTANT DUES DATES/DEADLINES
Sep 9- Clubs can start the dues collection process
Nov 1 - Early dues deadline
Dec 1 - Normal dues deadline

Dec 31 - Late dues notice is sent to club
Jan 31 - Second late dues notice is sent to club
Feb 1 - Club is suspended
Oct 1 - Club is inactive

It must be noted that this year
clubs do not need to panic since
Kiwanis is

NOT suspending any

clubs because of the ongoing
pandemic.

USD $7
international fee for Kiwanis as well as the USD $4.50 -$6.50
district fee.
Included in this USD $16.73/ USD $12.50 is the

New members are charged more since the package includes a
Key Club pin and Key Club booklet.

New members- $16.73 USD

Where do dues go?
To support district boards
Board, Governor and Administrator Training
KEY CLUB magazine, video magazine and othermultimedia
production
Materials about service partners

Returning members- $12.50 USD
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Fundraising ideas
Besides dues, fundraising is another way of ensuring that our district and clubs remain
financially stable. Fundraising can take the form of bake sales and car washes.

However, due to COVID-19, a lot of physical fundraisers cannot be done anymore until it is
safe to do so. But it is still possible to raise funds for your clubs virtually or by having inperson events that follow COVID-19 protocols put in place by your government.

Host a virtual talent show concert: This is an awesome way to raise
funds for your club during this pandemic, by getting members from
your club or district to perform for persons who can buy tickets
online

Car wash: Although time-consuming, it is a cheap way to
raise funds. Ask for volunteers from your club and wash cars
at a supermarket or mall (with permission from
mamagent/the owner)

Virtual raffle: get persons to participate in a virtual raffle
by getting them to pay online for tickets. The winner of the
raffle could get an iTunes card or google play card or any
virtual incentive.
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Role of the Treasurer - pt 2
In the last newsletter I would have discussed what the role of the
treasurer is, basically stating that you have to oversee your club's
financials. So here are few tips to remind you what is expected of you.

Keep all receipts
given to you.
Scan them to
have a digital
copy

You are
the banker
of your
club

Financial
statements are
to be done after
a club fundraising
event

Last but not least (the most important actually)
you must make sure that dues are to be paid by
the

early bird November 1 deadline; Decemeber
1 is the final deadline for dues.
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UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES

The Youth Opportunities Fund (YOF) is an endowed
fund of the Kiwanis Children’s Fund which provides
grants to Key Club and Key Club members for
scholarships and service opportunities.

With school starting back soon for a
lot of us, it is important that you
remember to pay dues this year.
Please do not forget!!!

Dues
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Dive-in with Dylanico
Music, music, music. You all have to know by now that I never leave you all without giving
you some music to listen to.

Music is truly a very unique way through which artists may share their stories, although most
of what we listen to nowadays is just the artist's way to make millions by making nonsensical "thug" music or very sensual music to attract audiences.

So, in this month's newsletter, I will put you on to some of the best talent in the music
industry in 2020. I hope you enjoy my song selections!

Wasted love freestyle- Jhene Aiko
This is truly one of the best songs that Jhene has ever made in
my opinion. She reflects on the a failed relationship and tries to
find the reasons for what happend in this introspective
masterpiece.

Wave- Major Lazer (feat. Kali Uchis)
Major lazer's talent is often overlooked and this song is proof of
that underestimation. This smooth, electronic, wavey beat makes
this song easily one of the highlights of this album entitled
"Peace Is The Mission".

Møøn- Joe Hertz & Nonô
Joe Hertz is a truly underrated artist with this hit "Moon"
featuring Nonô. This song like "Wave" is truly a relaxing song
which

À la
prochaine
THANKS FOR READING!

Pssst! If you want to talk, I am always available. You can reach me at
dylanfordecad@gmail.com, add me on snapchat @d_forde02 or call me at +12462514611

